
 

DREF / Emergency Appeal n° MDR64008 Glide n° DR-2016-000118-KEN 

For Emergency Appeal: Date of launch:  23 November 
2016 

 

Appeal budget: CHF 3,844,037 (Kshs 385,295,149.05) 

Total number of people affected: 1,254,600 people1 Number of people to be assisted: 114,620 people 
(19,103 Households) 

Host National Society presence (n° of volunteers, staff, branches): 5 counties (Garissa, Tana River, Kwale, 
Kilifi and Makueni) 

Red Cross Red Crescent Movement partners actively involved in the operation: Finnish Red Cross, British Red 
Cross, Danish Red Cross, IFRC 
Other partner organizations actively involved in the operation: National and county government, World Food 
Programme, UNICEF, Food and Agriculture Organization, MSF, Norwegian Refugee Council, World Vision, Aga Khan 
Foundation, German Agro Action and Plan International 

 

A. Situation analysis 
 

Description of the disaster  
Kenya has a complex climate that varies significantly between its coastal, interior and highland regions and from season 
to season, year to year, and decade to decade. Due to poor performance of the long rains in March-April-May 2016, 
some pastoral and marginal farming communities in the arid and semi-arid lands (ASALs) of the country are experiencing 
moderate to severe drought. ASALs make up more than 80 per cent of the country’s land mass and are home to 
approximately 36 per cent of the population. The ASALs have the lowest development indicators and the highest 
incidence of poverty in the country. The incidence of poverty in the ASALs is 55.3 per cent compared to the national 
average of 45.2 per cent with arid areas having higher poverty incidence estimated at 75.8 per cent compared to 47.6 
per cent in semi-arid areas and 41.3 per cent in medium and high potential areas (IFAD 2015). Major drought incidences 
occur in Kenya about every 10 years, and moderate drought incidences every three to four years. Historically, these 
extreme climatic events have caused significant loss of life, increase in morbidities related to inadequate nutrition and 
lack of access to adequate, clean and safe water, and increased severity of disease that have adversely affected the 
national economy.   
 
According to the Kenya Food Security Steering Group Joint Long Rains assessment report (KFSSG LRA), a total of 

1,254,600 people mainly from pastoral (750,900) and marginal agricultural areas (503,700) in 19 ASAL counties2 are 

acutely food insecure, as they were directly affected by these poor rains, as well as other existing and emerging 
vulnerabilities and require immediate food assistance. This is an increase of 500,000 more people in need compared to 
estimates from the February 2016 short rains assessment.  
 
The UNICEF Kenya Nutrition Situation overview report of October 2016 indicates that the rate of malnutrition are critical 
above 20 per cent in four counties (Turkana, East Pokot in Baringo, Mandera and Marsabit), extremely critical at 30.3 
per cent in Turkana North and 15 per cent in West Pokot. An additional four counties (Samburu, Tana River, Garissa 
and Wajir) have serious acute malnutrition levels (10-14 per cent), refer to figure 1 below. Estimated malnutrition 
caseloads in ASALs is 294,300 children under five (60,600 under Severe Acute Malnutrition and 233,700 under 
Moderate Acute Malnutrition). Vulnerable pregnant and lactating mothers comprise 29,400 people.  
 

                                                      
1 Kenya Food Security Steering Group Long Rains Assessment Report (August 2016) 
2 Turkana, Wajir, Mandera, Garissa, Marsabit, Samburu, West Pokot, Tana River, Isiolo in Arid areas; Baringo, Makueni, Kwale, 
Kitui, Kilifi, Taita Taveta, Mbeere, Meru North, Kieni, Lamu in Semi-Arid areas 
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The main drivers of the current food insecurity and heightened malnutrition levels are largely due to below-average 
performance of the 2016 long rains, livestock and crop pests and diseases, resource-based conflicts, terror-related 
threats, especially in areas bordering Somalia, human wildlife conflicts, and high food prices in certain areas (KFSSG 
LRA 2016 report). The nutrition sector situation update and response plan attributes high levels of malnutrition to poor 
dietary quantity and quality of diets for young children, driven by household level food insecurity, coupled with a high 
disease burden and localized outbreaks of cholera, measles and limited access to safe water. In addition, chronic issues 
facing these vulnerable populations, namely limited access to quality services, poor water, sanitation and hygiene 
(WASH) practices and inappropriate child care and feeding practices, increase the vulnerability of the population and 
aggravate the high malnutrition levels.  
 
Jointly with UNICEF, the World Food Programme (WFP) launched an emergency appeal of USD 8.1 million for the 
procurement of specialized food required to treat 83,181 children under five with moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) 
and another USD 1.9 million for treatment of 23,093 pregnant and lactating women with acute malnutrition in the period 
October 2016 to April 2017. Treatment of severe acute malnutrition is ongoing and supported by UNICEF. However, 
there is need to urgently support MAM cases to avoid further deterioration to severe malnutrition situations.  

 
The food security situation is likely to deteriorate further in these 
areas as predicted by various climate prediction institutions, 
amongst others, IGAD Climate Prediction and Applications Centre 
(ICPAC), FEWSNET, Kenya Meteorological Department (KMD) and 
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO). During October-
November-December 2016 season, it is expected that most parts of 
the country will experience depressed rainfall that will also be poorly 
distributed both in time and space.  
 
It is reported that the predicted La Nina this year will most likely 
impact the areas affected by the El Nino of 2014/2015 and more. 
These areas include, North Eastern counties (Mandera, Wajir, 
Garissa, Isiolo); Coast region counties (Mombasa, Kilifi, Kwale, 
Lamu, Tana River, Taita Taveta); Central Kenya counties (Kiambu, 
Kirinyaga, Nyeri, Murang’a, Nyandarua), Nairobi County, Central 
and North Rift, North Western, Eastern Kenya counties (Machakos, 
Kitui, Makueni, Meru, Embu, Tharaka, Isiolo, Marsabit) as shown in 
Figure 2.  
 
Pastoral communities in north-west and north east parts of the 
country depend mostly on livestock for food and income. Currently, 
due to poor regeneration of pasture and browse, most households 
are migrating their livestock to dry season grazing areas in large Fig 2 October-November-December Rains Outlook, Source: KMD 
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numbers. Mass livestock outmigration has adversely affected availability at the household level, as only a few lactating 
livestock have been left behind to provide milk for households. Milk production and consumption in these areas ranges 
from 0.5 to one litre per household per day compared to a normal of two to three litres per household per day.  
 
Conflict over rangeland resources has also been reported between communities in Isiolo, Garissa, and Tana River 
counties, hindering access to pasture and water in some places. Some parts in the northwest pastoral areas, including 
Turkana, Marsabit and Samburu, are not so much affected as they received fair amount of rains. However, the situation 
will typically deteriorate through the lean season from October 2016 to January 2017. According to FEWSNET, the 
ongoing nutrition interventions in these areas will help in stabilizing the nutrition status of most of the affected population. 
However, to bridge the income and food gaps, households are expected to intensify various livelihood and consumption-
based coping mechanisms requiring further support. Pastoral communities in most of the areas highlighted in yellow in 
Figure 2 above are likely to be affected as the October to December short rains season are predicted to be below 
average, hence affecting livestock productivity, with areas to watch closely being Garissa and Tana River counties, as 
they have high probability of moving to IPC Phase 3. The modest improvements are unlikely to result in substantial 
changes in household acute food security.  
 
Communities in the southeastern and coastal marginal agricultural areas, are facing lower food stocks from the below-
average long rains maize harvest and reduced income opportunities to support market purchases during the lean 
season. Since the short rains are the primary production season in these areas, its expected poor performance is likely 
to exacerbate household acute food insecurity with more households becoming Stressed (IPC Phase 2) by January 
2017, while some will likely move to Crisis (IPC Phase 3). Areas of focus include, Kitui south, Kilifi, Eastern parts of 
Makueni and Kwale counties.  
 
The counties currently affected by the drought have generally very poor health indicators, resulting in huge populations 
being at high risk of contracting diseases and these is further exacerbated by the poor/ malnutrition and inadequate 
supply of safe water as a result of drought. Diseases likely to be on the upsurge include Measles, water washed 
infections such as eye and skin infections and water borne diseases such as Cholera. As per the Department of Disease 
Surveillance and Response (DDSR) weekly epidemiological reports for August 2016, it was noted that some of the 
counties were already reporting measles cases and counties such as Mandera and Tana River still have active cholera 
cases(Ministry of Health). There is also increased risk of maternal and newborn deaths as much of the household income 
will be diverted to address the food access and critical actions such as transport for mothers to deliver at the health 
facilities will be compromised. Unfortunately, the counties affected by drought are in the top 15 counties in the Country 
that contribute to 90% of maternal deaths. 
 

Summary of the current response 

Overview of Host National Society 
The National Society has been monitoring the situation through its county branch offices and the emergency operations 
centre. KRCS officials in the county branches, especially those in arid and semi-arid counties, have been attending 
county forums as a member, to discuss the ongoing drought emergency, amongst others. 
 
The disaster management surveillance and reporting officer has played a key role in monitoring indicators for all the 
main hazards as stipulated in the current KRCS contingency plan. Particularly for drought, the surveillance has been 
around Kenya meteorological seasonal, monthly and weekly forecasts, as well as levels of global acute malnutrition and 
migration of people and livestock inside and outside of the country.  

 
KRCS staff and volunteers in some of the arid and semi-arid counties participated in carrying out the KFSSG LRA in 
July 2016 in the following arid and semi-arid counties: Isiolo, Marsabit, Samburu, Turkana, Baringo, Laikipia, West 
Pokot, Kajiado, Narok, Garissa, Tana River, Wajir, Mandera, Kwale, Kilifi, Lamu, Taita Taveta, Kitui, Makueni, Nyeri 
(semi-arid areas of Kieni), Meru (Meru North), Embu (Mbeere) and Tharaka Nithi (Tharaka). These assessments were 
conducted with an aim to determine the impact of the March-April-May 2016 rain season on food availability, access 
and utilization by looking at the contributing factors and outcomes, and how each of the food security sectors had been 
affected.  
 
The ultimate goal of these assessments was to advise on appropriate response mechanisms by the sectors, which 
include agriculture, livestock, water, health and nutrition, peace and security, and markets and trade. The 
recommended interventions are categorized into immediate, medium term and long term. Findings of the 2016 Long 
Rains Assessment (LRA) indicate that an estimated 1.25 million people will be acutely food insecure and require 
humanitarian assistance over the next six months from September 2016 until February 2017.  
 
In addition, a cash transfer feasibility study was undertaken in August 2016 in Ganze, which is the worst affected sub-
county in Kilifi County. The assessment, which was conducted together with the Finnish Red Cross, established that 
children under five years of age and pregnant and lactating mothers, are the most affected group and needed urgent 
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support. However, their nutrition status would continue to deteriorate further to critical levels. As a result, a short term 
cash transfer project has been designed to run throughout the lean season until January 2017. 
 
KRCS is leading the nutrition response in six of the affected counties, with mass screening being done through targeted 
outreaches and treatment of the malnourished children under five. The interventions are also targeting other vulnerable 
groups, which include pregnant and lactating mothers, people with chronic illnesses and people living with disabilities. 
The interventions are being supported financially by UNICEF.  
 
The organization has been conducting a number of trainings, including the Red Cross Action Team (RCAT) training, 
to strengthen local capacities to prepare and respond to emergencies, as well as online training on cash transfer 
programming for both staff and volunteers. KRCS has also trained its RCATs members and MOH representatives on 
other crucial response components, which include Minimum Initial Service Package (MISP) for reproductive maternal 
child and newborn health in emergencies, sexual and gender based violence (SGBV) in emergencies, age and gender 
mainstreaming in emergencies and trauma counselling. The KRCS, with support from UNFPA, has pre-positioned 
reproductive health kits for emergencies.  
 
Additionally, the organization is undertaking a number of activities, both emergencies and developmental, in the areas 
pointed out to be under food security stress. In each of these areas, there are functional KRCS branches with staff and 
volunteers who have been and will be engaged in this drought operation.  
 
The proposed activities for this response is informed by the vast experiences accumulated from the past drought 
emergency operations(MDRKE 016, 023, 009, 006 and 001) and will incorporate some of the recommendations and 
lessons learnt highlighted in (MDRKE 030). 
 
Overview of Red Cross Red Crescent Movement in country 
 
PNS hosted by the KRCS include: the American, Austrian, British, Danish, Finnish, German, Japanese and Norwegian 
Red Cross. The International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) regional delegation is also hosted in Nairobi, which 
serves as a hub for operations in eastern and central African countries.  
 
Movement Coordination 
In response to the ongoing drought, the Finnish Red Cross and British Red Cross are currently supporting a drought 
emergency cash transfer program for 1000 vulnerable households with malnourished children   in Ganze, Kilifi County. 
The cash transfer of kshs 6,000 per household is meant to support the families purchase food and cope with drought 
through the lean season which is expected to end in February 2017 
 
Bilateral discussion is ongoing between Danish Red Cross and the national society on possibilities of supporting most 
vulnerable families in one of the drought affected counties with cash transfers. 
 
Overview of non-RCRC actors in country 
Response actions have been initiated and ongoing in some of the affected counties; 

Agencies Response activities Coverage areas 

National Drought 
Management Authority 
(NDMA) 

 Activated their county drought contingency funds.  

 Coordinate drought-related activities, as well as 
produce monthly drought early warning bulletins. 

  Tana River and Garissa 
counties 

 23 ASAL counties 

Hunger Safety Net 
Programme (HSNP) 

Cash transfer of KShs. 5400 every 2 months for most 
vulnerable households.  

Marsabit, Turkana, Mandera 
and Wajir counties.  

World Vision in 
partnership with WFP 

Asset creation activities Kilifi 

Kenya Red Cross Society 
in partnership with WFP 

Asset creation activities Magarini and Malindi sub 
counties in Kilifi; Makueni, 
Tana River and Garissa 
counties 

Food and Agriculture 
Organization 

Livestock vaccination in partnership with Ministry of 
Livestock 

Garissa and Tana River 

Norwegian Refugee 
Council 

Shelter, food security, education, WASH Dadaab, Garissa county 

German Agro Action Sustainable food and nutrition security Tana River 

The Ministry of Health at 
both national and county 
level, UNICEF, WFP and 
civil society organizations, 
NGOs.  

Nutrition interventions targeting acute and chronic 
malnutrition are on-going in all counties that include 
mass screening, increase in outreaches and treatment 
sites. Scaling up emergency nutrition interventions 

Garissa, and Tana River 
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targeting over 100,000 undernourished children, 
pregnant and lactating women. 

County Government of 
Kilifi 

Livestock offtake Kilifi county 

 

Needs analysis, beneficiary selection, risk assessment and scenario planning 

 
Needs analysis 
Available secondary source documents analysed indicate show that food security situation is wanting in 19 arid and 
semi-arid counties in the country. There are indications that the situation is likely to worsen further by January 2017. 
There is need to continuously check how the situation unfolds through analysis of monthly situation outlook produced 
by National Drought Management Authority (NDMA) and Kenya Meteorological Department(KMD). Relevant partners 
will be mobilised to undertake a joint needs assessment in case of unforeseen wider information gaps with the evolving 
drought situation.  
 
The temporal and spatial distribution of the long rains was poor and uneven across most parts of the country and gains 
made are likely to be short lived as food stocks, grazing resources and livestock productivity begins to decline earlier 
than usual. Families have started employing negative coping mechanisms. In north west and north east, purchase on 
credit, reduced number of meals per day and reduced portion size, remittances and casual labour and borrowing from 
friends and relatives are the most prevalent coping mechanisms. In Turkana, over 50 per cent of the population has 
reduced food consumption and received aid from relatives and friends. In the south and coastal areas, the most 
common coping mechanisms are buying cheaper food, reduced meal rations (1 to 2 meals per day compared to the 
normal 2 to 3 meals per day)3 and quality of food for adults to ensure enough food for children and purchase on credit.  
 
The 2011 UNICEF Kenya Child protection rapid assessment report stated that there is a linkage between climate 
change, drought and increase in protection concerns (violence, abuse and exploitation) and vulnerabilities. The lean 
season until January 2017 might force communities and families to start employing damaging coping mechanisms, 
such as sale of livestock, disposing of valuable assets and use of children as a source of income by engaging them in 
income generating activities, particularly girls. Drought lead more children on the streets in urban areas and increased 
rates of child marriages is also prevalent during drought periods. Therefore, there is need to support families to care 
for their children.  
 
During the long rains season between March and May 2016, there was heavy flooding of River Tana, which washed 
away crops and delayed planting amongst the communities living along the river in Garissa and Tana River, resulting 
in reduced household level food security and dietary intake. Farming communities in marginal agricultural areas 
continue to have typically low income due to the recent below average agricultural season. As the lean season 
progresses these communities will continue to rely on the markets for food access. Short rains are the primary 
production season in these areas, its expected poor performance is likely to exacerbate household acute food 
insecurity with more household moving to even crisis levels.  
 
Poor WASH practises, including consumption of unsafe water, low latrine coverage and poor health seeking behaviour 
have been cited to be some of the underlying factors for the high levels of malnutrition in the aforementioned counties. 
Watery diarrhoea has been reported in Turkana, dysentery in Marsabit, measles in Moyale, amongst others. These 
are just an indicator of poor hygiene and sanitation practises. Furthermore, in the recent past in 2015 and part of 2016, 
though contained, cholera outbreak affected a number of counties in the country including Marsabit, Wajir, Baringo 
and Tana River. Diseases associated with water scarcity and poor sanitation, such as typhoid and cholera may still 
emerge even as the lean season peaks and most water sources continue to dry. Households increasingly rely on 
permanent water sources, such as boreholes most of which are broken down. Majority of households do not also treat 
water making them susceptible to water borne diseases.  
 
According to the 2016 KFSSG LRA report, latrine coverage for most of the affected communities in north eastern parts 
of the country have very low latrine coverage of 61. SMART surveys in June 2016, showed that water treatment is 
equally low, at less than 20 per cent. Hand-washing practises are poor (less than 30 per cent wash their hands at the 
critical times). In north western region, latrine coverage is lowest in the pastoral zones ranging from 10-30 per cent in 
Baringo and West Pokot. The low latrine coverage is attributed to cultural practices and migration. A significant 
proportion of population in agro-pastoral livelihood zones rely on open water sources and surveys indicate low water 
treatment, hence there is high likelihood of contamination. South east and coastal parts are better off in terms of 
hygiene practises, as most people wash their hands at critical times, though water treatment at household level is still 
wanting.  

                                                      
3 Kenya Food Security Steering Group Long Rains Assessment Reports of August 2016-Garissa, Kwale, Tana River, Makueni and 
Kilifi 
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Poor health seeking behaviour mentioned as one of the main drivers of the high levels of malnutrition. This could be 
attributed to limited access to basic health care services due to distance and financial limitations amongst the affected 
population. The affected counties already have other very high and unacceptable levels of maternal and child mortality 
rates mostly due to non-skilled delivery. Children under five are at high risk of diarrhoea, pneumonia and malaria.  
 
The rate of malnutrition is above emergency levels in some areas and in other parts have serious acute malnutrition 
levels. Global acute malnutrition (GAM) levels above 20% in Turkana, Mandera, East Pokot (Baringo county) and 
Laisamis (Marsabit county). The GAM rates in Garissa, Tana River, West Pokot, Wajir and Samburu are 14.7%, 14%, 
15.3%, 13.4% and 14.5% respectively. These rates show a slight deterioration compared to the same time last year 
and mainly attributed to household level food insecurity.  
 
Further analysis indicates low dietary intake and household level food insecurity, coupled with high disease burden and 
localized outbreaks of cholera (Mandera, Marsabit, Wajir and Tana River), measles (Moyale and Mandera), chikungunya 
(Mandera), as the key factors affecting service delivery and overall nutrition situation this season. According to the 
Ministry of Health Nutrition Sector Response Brief of November 2016, the overall caseloads of acutely malnourished 
children in the 23 arid and semi-arid land (ASAL) counties has increased by 19 per cent compared to six months ago, 
(266,100 in February 2016 to 337,292 in August 2016), with a 25 per cent increase in the caseload of severe acute 
malnutrition (SAM; 75,300 cases). This increase in estimate is confirmed by a 28 per cent increase of admission in the 
Outpatient Therapeutic programme (Jan to Sept 2016) compared to the same time last year in the 23 arid and semi-arid 
counties. Treatment of severe acute malnutrition is ongoing. However, there is need to urgently support Moderate Acute 
Malnutrition (MAM) cases to prevent further deterioration to severe malnutrition levels.  
 
The National Drought Management Authority report of November 2016, five counties namely Garissa, Isiolo, Kilifi, Lamu 
and Kwale are now in the alarm drought phase. Massive livestock deaths has led to loss of livelihoods and deterioration 
of food security in the following affected counties; 

 Garissa: deaths of small stock in Ijara.  
 Isiolo: livestock deaths in Oldonyiro, Garbatulla and Kinna.  
 Kilifi: numerous cattle deaths in Ganze, Kaloleni and Magarini sub-counties.  
 Kwale: significant numbers of cattle and sheep, and some camel.  
 Lamu: drought-related livestock deaths in Didewaride, Kibokoni and Chalaluma.  
 Marsabit: deaths of small stock in parts of North Horr and Moyale.  
 Tana River: livestock deaths in all three sub-counties.  
 Taita Taveta: some drought-related livestock deaths in Kajire, Miasenyi and Mbulia 

 
Increased drop-out rates for facility deliveries for expectant mothers due to strained household income that would 
facilitate transportation leading to increased maternal and newborn deaths. Compromised drug adherence for the 
individuals on long term treatment due to lack of food, this increases the severity of diseases and for cases such as 
HIV there is increased risk of transmission as the viral suppression is interfered with.  
 
Conflicts over resources and insecurity mostly in pastoral areas continue unabated causing loss of lives and livelihoods 
in affected areas and exacerbating food insecurity. There is need to partner with other agencies in supporting 
communities in the areas of conflict resolutions and promoting peace through community dialogues and monitoring 
areas of potential conflict. Inter-communal clashes over cattle and resources are common in periods of drought in Kenya. 
Recent fighting incidents have been reported on the borders between Marsabit/Wajir, and Marakwet/Pokot, and deaths 
reported along the Pokot/Trans Nzoia border. There were also deaths in Isiolo and Laikipia, while insecurity in parts of 
Isiolo and Marsabit curtailed access to water and pasture. Tension is said to be high in Todonyang, Turkana, and 
between communities in Tana River. Mandera continues to be affected by cross-border insecurity, with 18 deaths in 
Mandera town in the previous month. Security is improving in Lamu, although there was some herder/farmer conflict. 
Human/wildlife conflict was mentioned by six counties: Baringo, Laikipia, Lamu, Samburu, Taita Taveta and West Pokot 
(NDMA Bulletin, November 2016). These fightings are raising protection concerns.  
 
Beneficiary selection 
 In total, the Emergency APPEAL seeks to target an initial 114,620 affected persons with 27,680 persons in Garissa, 
11,025 people in Tana River, 34,490 people in Makueni, 28, 965 people in Kilifi and 12, 460 people in Kwale(refer to 
table 1 below). KRCS will ensure that the target population, affected who will be households with severely or moderate 
acute malnourished children, households head with elderly, chronically ill persons, children, single female, disabled 
persona without income will be included in the operation. KRCS will enhance collaboration under this drought emergency 
operation through county and sub-county coordination forums to have clear targeting criteria before roll out. Baseline 
and targeting assessment will be conducted in the affected counties to select the most affected persons. This will be 
done through community meetings in collaboration with relief committee, local authority and KRCS.  
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For health , hygiene intervention, the affected community will be selected during the CTP selection  and this will be done 
through community meeting,  
Households who participants in Cash for Asset and Safety nets will be excluded in the operation 
 
Table 1: Proposed KRCS Target population (in persons and in households) 
 

County   Sub County  

 2016 LRA Proposed 
Beneficiary 
Numbers4 

 Proposed KRCS 
target 
population(persons)  

 Proposed target 
population(Households)  

 Garissa 
Town   Garissa Town  

                                      
8,450                             1,060                                   177  

   Dadaab  
                                    

17,940                           16,370                                2,728  

   Fafi  
                                    

23,800                           10,250                                1,708  

 Garissa Total    
                                  
83,940                         27,680                               4,613  

 Tana River   Tana North  
                                    

21,850                           11,025   1838 

 Tana River 
Total    

                                  
53,890                         11,025                               1,838  

 Makueni   Mbooni  
                                      

9,230                             4,720                                   787  

   Kilome  
                                      

8,790                             8,790                                1,465  

   Kibwezi West  
                                    

24,890                             9,730                                1,622  

   Kibwezi East  
                                    

19,830                           11,250                                1,875  

 Makueni 
Total    

                                       
82,120                         34,490                               5,748  

 Kilifi   Ganze 
                                            

32,840    18,205  3,034 

   Magarini  
                                    

36,830                           10,760                                1,793  

 Kilifi Total    
                                  
98,430                         28,965                               4,828  

 Kwale  Matuga  
                                    

14,260 10,190  1,698 

   Lunga Lunga  
                                      

6,930                             2,270                                   378  

 Kwale Total    
                                  
73,580                         12,460                               2,077  

 TOTAL                          391,960                114,620                    19,103  

 
 
 
TABLE 2: Population per proposed intervention per sector 

 Sectors Activities Target 
population 

Criteria Where 

1 Health and 
Nutrition 

Health education and 
promotion, including 
nutrition education on infant 
and young child nutrition – 
community based 

45,848 
(persons) 

(40% of 
target 
population in 
the target 
counties) 

Garissa, Tana River, 
Kilifi, Kwale and Makueni 

                                                      
4 Kenya Food Security Steering Group Long Rains Assessment Report-August 2016 
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 Targeted Medical 
outreaches 

 Mass screening 

 Psycho social support 

 Distribution of RH kit 2B 
(individual) 

22,924 
(persons) 

(20% of 
target 
population) 

Garissa, Tana River, 
Kwale, Kilifi and Makueni 

2 Water, 
Sanitation 
and Hygiene 

Hygiene awareness 
campaign 

91,696 
(persons) 

80% of the 
target areas 

Garissa, Tana River, 
Kwale, Kilifi and Makueni 

 
3 

Food security 
and 
livelihoods 

Cash transfers 19,103 
(Households
) 

All As per 
beneficiary 
selection 

Garissa, Tana River, 
Kwale, Kilifi and Makueni 

 
Risk Assessment 
The areas targeted for drought response have been experiencing security challenges ranging from terror attacks, cattle 
rustling inter clan tensions and clashes, resource based conflicts amongst others. These same areas might also be 
affected by sporadic violent flare ups prior to the general elections next year in August 2017. To mitigate against any 
negative impact that might be caused by any of these insecurity events, KRCS will work closely with the Government of 
Kenya and other agencies on the ground, and participate in meetings where security and other relevant issues are 
discussed. Orienting staff and volunteers involved in the operation on safer access and code of conduct will also help in 
mitigating security risks, for instance, in Kilifi where members of the community are protesting against the local water 
supply company. Besides, KRCS has an election preparedness plan in place, which would be implemented once funded. 
Some other mitigation measures for the insecurity includes monitoring and continuous analysis of events to detect early 
warnings and indicators to inform preparedness and response plans.  
 
Diseases associated with water scarcity and poor sanitation, such as cholera and typhoid, may emerge in various parts 
of the country that are expected to received depressed rains hence the need to closely watch for the early signs. KRCS 
staff and volunteers will be trained on disease surveillance and case finding so that they are able to detect any of the 
early signs of the likely epidemics. Dissemination of key messages on health and hygiene are part and parcel of the 
response package to be delivered to the target population under this appeal.  
 
IFRC staff will receive security clearance from their concerned office before participating in joint monitoring activities 
with KRCS 
 
Scenario Planning 
The characteristics of the ongoing drought conditions lie in between moderate and worst case scenarios as stipulated 
in the KRCS Contingency Plan [March and August 2016). The current drought has affected more than 1.2 million and 
more than 19 counties out of 23 ASAL counties experiencing acute malnutrition rates with GAM rates of more than 10 
per cent. Moreover, the NDMA bulletins indicate that 5 counties are at alarm stage, 10 out of 23 counties under alert 
stage of the drought cycle. These descriptions match with the description of the drought situation under moderate scale 
scenario in KRCS contingency plan of March to August 2016.  
 
So far one seasonal rain, the March-April-May has failed though the October to December 2016 short rains season 
outlook indicates rains are likely to be poor, driven by La Nina conditions. Due to this, households that are currently 
under IPC Phase 2 i.e households in localized areas in north eastern pastoral livelihood zones in Garissa, Tana River 
and Isiolo are likely to move to crisis (IPC Phase 3). Access to water and forage for livestock will be become difficult, 
livestock will migrate to dry season grazing areas far from homesteads resulting in a reduction in household milk 
availability and consumption hence increase in malnutrition levels amongst children under five-year-old. In the south-
east and coastal marginal agricultural livelihood zones, household food security will also decline as the lean season 
continues.  
 
Market dependence will increase, at a time when household incomes are likely to be low due to limited demand for 
agricultural labour. Low household income will constrain access to food, especially in the marginal mixed farming areas 
of Kitui South, eastern Makueni, Kilifi and Kwale. However, the marginal mixed farming areas mentioned earlier are 
likely to remain in Stressed (IPC Phase 2). The onset of the short rains is expected to provide some marginal reprieve, 
as the rains are likely to be below average. Some households will access on-farm labour opportunities through land 
preparation and planting, although at much-reduced levels. Short-cycle early-maturing crops will also boost food 
availability, but again at lower levels than normal. Dependence on markets for food commodities will be highest during 
this period. Since the short rains are the primary production season in these areas, their poor performance is likely to 
exacerbate household food insecurity with more households becoming Stressed (IPC Phase 2) by January 2017.  
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As described above, the situation is likely to worsen, and to mitigate against increasing levels of vulnerabilities, the 
organization will monitor the situation and undertake rapid assessments to establish likely impact of the predicted La 
Nina and other emerging needs to be addressed. The appeal may be revised based on the findings. 
 

B. Operational strategy and plan 
This plan has been informed by the analysis of secondary data sources for the ongoing drought situation. Early warning 
information, drought assessment reports, preparedness and response plans comprising of the August 2016 national 
KFSSG LRA report, NDMA early warning bulletins, nutrition sector situation update and response plan September 
2016, FAO ‘Lanina Early Warning – Early actions analysis for a potential La Nina in 2016-2017’ report, county 
contingency plans, Kenya Red Cross contingency plan and Kenya Red Cross cash feasibility report have been desk 
reviewed and tabulated as below (refer to table in Annex 2).   
 



Overall objective 
 

Overall objective of this appeal is meet the immediate needs of 114,620 the drought-affected persons in five priority 

counties namely, Garissa, Tana River, Kwale, Kilifi and Makueni counties, by improving their health, WASH, nutrition 
and food security.  
 

Proposed strategy 
 
KRCS will implement response actions as per Table 2 above, details consolidated from the KFSSG LRA report, the 
NDMA Bulletins, nutrition sector situation and response plan, amongst others. It includes; 

 Monitoring drought situation through joint rapid assessments, using KIRA methodology in areas showing rapid 
progression towards alarm stages and IPC Phase 3 of the drought emergency.  

 Health and nutrition; 
 Mass screening and referrals, including active case finding of acutely malnourished cases for early and 

accurate identification and referrals.  
 Coordinate meetings with stakeholders at national and county levels to review response actions and 

advocate for more support to health and nutrition.  
 Increased access to essential health and nutrition services through minimum package for integrated medical 

outreaches in mapped hotspots in affected counties.  
 Disseminate key health and nutrition messages in emergencies including maternal infant and young child 

nutrition.  
 Conduct counselling of caregivers on the best infant and young child feeding practises.  
 Capacity building of health staff and community workers for early detection and treatment of SAM.  
 

 Undertake targeted water and environmental sanitation activities, including; 
 Promotion of household water treatment through procurement and distribution of water treatment 

chemicals.  

 Hygiene promotion activities. 
 Procurement and distribution of water tanks to selected counties where government is undertaking 

water tracking activities 
 Livestock commercial destocking jointly with health and livestock departments, using LEGS in selected counties 

experiencing massive livestock deaths due to deteriorating food security conditions.  
 

 Food security; 
Cash transfers will be provided to improve purchasing power amongst food insecure households to increase 
access to food (increase meal frequency).  

 The cash transfer value of KES 3000 for an average household of 6 persons monthly was calculated as below 

based on the local market prices. 

 

Commodity gr/day 
% of daily 

needs 

household 

size 

family 

ration 

Price of 

food 

basket in 

Kenya (kg) 

KES 

Total KES 

/month 

(kg) 

Maize 210 50% 6 37.8 50 1,890 

Beans 30 50 6 5.4 100 540 

Vegetable oil 15 50 6 2.7 160 432 

Salt 2.5 50 6 0.45 20 9 

          Total: 2,871 

Transaction charges           108 

Transport (2 way)           150 

Total Cash Transfer Value In KSHS 3129  

 
Different delivery mechanisms will be used in different places, community members in Kwale, Kilifi and Makueni have a 
good access to and good usage of mobile phones hence cash will be disbursed directly from the KRCS SAFARICOM 
M-PESA Platform to their mobile phones. In Garissa, KRCS will engage Hawala (a local remittance company) most 
commonly used and most preferred delivery mechanism locally. There are fewer bank agents, the mobile money may 
not be feasible as majority of the drought affected community members do not have mobile phones. The only option is 
use of value vouchers to be redeemed in local shops which KRCS will contract to provide required items to target 
households’ equivalent to the voucher value. 
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 Child protection; 
 Training of social workers on child protection in emergencies (CPiE).  
 Strengthen family tracing and reunification interventions for separated/unaccompanied children.  
 Prevent negative family coping mechanisms through emergency cash transfers. 

 

Operational support services 

Human resources 
A total of 2 Staff and 150 volunteers will be engaged for a period of 12 months to undertake various activities for the 
success of this operation. 

HR planning table 

Position Title Sector Area 
Time 

(months) 
Specific roles, responsibilities, tasks 

Staff 
MEAL assistant (1) 
 
Operations manager(60%) 

 
MEAL 
 
Overall in 
charge 

 
6 

 
MEAL activities 
 
In charge of the drought operation, supervision and 
reporting. 

Volunteers 
Emergency Operations centre 
Nutrition screening and referrals 
Hygiene promotion 
Cash Transfer Programming 
Assessment 
Counsellors 
MoH 

 
7 
50 
 
50 
28 
5 
10 

 
12 

 

 Monitor and report on drought situation as it 
evolves to county coordinators 

 Conduct active case finding for malnutrition in 
children under 5, pregnant and lactating women 

 Conduct health and hygiene promotion 
activities in target communities 

 Provide psychosocial support to families 
affected with any protection issues 

 Work with MoH officers/nurses/nutritionists 
during screening, health, hygiene and nutrition 
education  

 

Logistics and supply chain 

The National Society is capable with its own resources to support the logistics required for this operation and no 
mobilization table is planned to be launched because in-kind donations are not considered necessary for the operation 
planned. The KRCS supply chain management department will be responsible for managing the logistics, warehouse, 
fleet management and procurement. This operation will seek for their support in terms of provision of vehicles for 
movement to and from operation areas during implementation. Items such as IEC materials for health, hygiene and 
nutrition education, stationery for the operation, among other items, will be procured in country for this operation, in 
alignment with IFRC procurement policy and procedures (specially for purchases with value over 50,000 CHF and/or 
medical items, construction regardless of purchase value).  
 

Information technologies (IT) 
Officers in IT play a crucial role in ensuring computers and all workstations are functional during the operation. If a 
decision is reached to use TERA and KOBO systems in this operation, IT officers and volunteers based at the KRCS 
Headquarters and some in the branch levels will fully be engaged.  
 
 

Communications 

The steady flow of timely, accurate and proactive communication and outreach to media, general public and key 

stakeholders (partners, government authorities, etc) will support the programme objectives of this emergency appeal, 

increase the profile, funding and other support for the Kenya Red Cross Society and the IFRC, and provide a platform 

on which to advocate in the interests of vulnerable populations.  

 

In close collaboration with the operation, those affected by this emergency will be provided with information to 

support their relief and recovery.  

 
Kenya Red Cross Society, working closely with the IFRC, will proactively highlight the needs of the drought-affected 
people and the Red Cross response  through proactive media outreach in Kenya and with international media (print, 
online and broadcast), share and promote creative and compelling content through all relevant Kenya Red Cross and 
IFRC digital and online media channels, news bulletins as well as the KRCS Reach Out magazine.  
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Partner National Societies will receive communication materials, which they can use to promote this operation through 

the IFRC Newswire, Newsroom and Cumulus library, as well as FedNet.  
 
Planned activities; 

 Produce monthly information bulletins, key messages etc and share with relevant stakeholders including 
beneficiaries and partners supporting the operation 

 News releases, fact sheets, videos, photographs are immediately developed and made available to media and 
key stakeholders.  

 Produce IEC materials 
 Maintain a social media presence throughout the operation utilizing KRCS sites such as Facebook and Twitter 
 Build communications capacity of the Kenya Red Cross Society communication team including Red Cross 

Action Team members through training and appropriate equipment if needed 
 

 

Security 

The areas targeted for drought response have been experiencing security challenges ranging from terror attacks, cattle 
rustling inter clan tensions and clashes, resource based conflicts amongst others. These same areas might also be 
affected by sporadic violent flare ups prior to the general elections next year in August 2017. To avert these risks, KRCS 
will ensure engagement of local staff and volunteers as applicable, and continue with security surveillance and using 
opportunities provided by existing public goodwill and its acceptability approach to ensure successful implementation of 
the proposed activities. The headquarters based security manager will continue to offer security briefings through mail 
and visits throughout the operations. The team leaders in the respective operation areas will continue to liaise with local 
authority officials and community leaders to ensure safety of the target population throughout operations implementation.  
 

Planning, monitoring, evaluation, & reporting (PMER) 
The KRCS Headquarters (through an M&E and operations team) will support the implementing teams to ensure 
effective, timely and efficient delivery of operation. The monitoring process will focus on among others, adherence to 
minimum standards in humanitarian service delivery, compliance to humanitarian principles guiding the Movement’s 
humanitarian operations, timeliness in delivery of supplies and services to beneficiaries, management of supplies during 
storage, accuracy, completeness and timeliness of reporting among others. Field monitoring such as PDM and technical 
support visits will be conducted where necessary. The KRCS will work closely with the IFRC EAIOI Country Cluster 
Support to strengthen the implementation of the operation. Joint monitoring visits (IFRC and KRCS) will be conducted 
subject to security clearance by the security unit at KRCS and IFRC, and have been budgeted. The EPOA plus the 
budget will be revised based on the results of the monitoring report. 
  
An inception meeting involving all concerned stakeholders including KRCS and IFRC staff will be undertaken for a 
common understanding on the objectives of the operation. As noted, at the end of the operation, an external evaluation 
will be organized to review the operation and draw up the key lessons learned. 

 
Beneficiary communication, complaints and feedback will be carried out through; 

- Complaint and feedback log forms 

- Monthly community county review meetings 

- TERA 

- Any other mechanism as preferred by the community in target counties as per KRCS Accountability to 
Community framework/guideline for beneficiary satisfaction 

Administration and Finance 
The KRCS has an administrative and financial department, which will ensure the proper use of financial resources in 
accordance with conditions to be discussed in the Memorandum of Understanding between the NS and the IFRC. The 
management of financial resources will be according to the procedures of the KRCS and guidelines specific to this 
operation.
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C. DETAILED OPERATIONAL PLAN 

 

Health  
Needs analysis: Health effects related to drought include death, illness, nutrition related effects (malnutrition, micro nutrient malnutrition etc); water related disease including 

cholera and typhoid; airborne and dust related diseases including acute respiratory infections; vector-borne diseases such as malaria, dengue fever and chikungunya; mental 
health effects (including distress and other emotional consequences); and others. Further loss of livelihoods due to drought may cause increased financial barriers to access 
health services, which may lead to reduced or delayed access to treatment and care, increasing risks of complications and case fatality rates. Malnutrition may also increase 
risks or maternal health complications yet mortality rates are unacceptably high in the affected counties. Pastoralists are already moving massively with their livestock due to 
un-sustaining livelihoods. Resettlement may expose the people to new infections which may result into disease outbreaks and increased mortality rates. Migration may lead 
to congestion, spread of infectious diseases due to poor sanitation, hygiene, unsafe water supply and sexual abuse and gender based violence.  
 

Population to be assisted: A total of 67,772 people in Garisa, Tana River, Makueni, Kwale and Kilifi will be provided with immediate primary health care support. These 

are a general population that will be mobilized and health messages delivered to them based in their most preferred channels.  
 

Outcome 1: The immediate risks to the health of affected populations are reduced. 

 
Output 1.1 Community based disease prevention and health promotion is provided to the target population 

Activities planned                                              Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

1.1.1 Mobilise communities through local authorities and 

other preferred media for disease prevention and health 

promotion activities  

                

1.1.2 Procure and distribute assorted IEC materials to support 

health education by health promotion teams 

                

1.1.3 Train Red Cross Action Team members on health 

situation assessment and health messaging 

                

1.1.4 Conduct community based epidemic prevention and 

control activities  

                

1.1.4 Develop beneficiary communication plan and roll out                 
Output 1.2: Minimum initial package for reproductive health services to target population 

Activities planned                                              Month  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

1.2.1 Distribute reproductive health kits (delivery kits RH kits 

B) to 431 visibly pregnant women in Tana River and Garissa 

counties 

                

1.2.2 Develop beneficiary communication plan and roll out                 
Output 1.3: Psychosocial support provided to the target population  
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Activities planned                                              Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

1.3.1 Organize for safe spaces for children and other groups 

for counselling 

                

1.3.2 Provide mental/psychosocial support to traumatized 

people due to drought conditions 

                

1.3.3 Train social workers on child protection in emergencies 

to provide psychosocial support to children and their families 

                

1.3.4 Reunite families through tracing activities including 

separated and unaccompanied minors 

                

Output 1.4 Epidemic prevention measures carried out for the 5 target counties  

Activities planned                                              Month  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

1.4.1 Distribution of IEC materials for epidemic controls as a 

preparedness measure in case of any disease outbreak 

                

 
 

Water, sanitation and hygiene promotion 
Needs analysis: The current escalating malnutrition levels is attributed to poor WASH practises. North Eastern and coastal parts of the country have both low latrine 

coverage and water treatment. Hand-washing practices is also a challenge. South east parts of the country have better numbers of those washing their hands at critical times. 

However, their water treatment practices is a problem.  
 

Population to be assisted: A total of 91, 696 people (80 per cent of the target population) will be targeted for WASH interventions in Garissa, Tana River, Kwale, Kilifi 

and Makueni counties. Priority will be given to families with children being treated for malnutrition in the priority counties. 
 

Outcome 2: Immediate reduction in risk of waterborne and water related diseases in the targeted communities 

 
Output 2.1: Hygiene promotion activities which meet SPHERE standards in terms of the identification and use of hygiene items provided to target population  

Activities planned                                               Week / Month  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

2.1.1 Train selected 50 Red Cross Action Team members on 

appropriate methodologies of conducting hygiene promotion 

in emergencies 

                

2.1.2 RCAT members are involved in hygiene promotion 

activities 

                

2.1.5 Procure and distribute water treatment chemicals                  

2.1.6 Procurement and distribution of water tanks in Kilifi                 

2.1.7 Train population of targeted communities on safe water 

storage, safe use of water treatment products 
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2.1.8 Monitor treatment and storage of water through 

household surveys and household water quality tests. 

                

2.1.9. Develop beneficiary communication plan and roll out                 
 
 

Food security, nutrition and livelihoods 
Needs analysis:  Many households in pastoral communities in north eastern parts of the country mostly Garissa are experiencing food gaps due to depleted incomes and are 

at acute food security state. This is due to atypically poor livestock productivity. These areas experienced substantial rainfall deficits of 25 to 50 percent of normal rains.  Its 

reported that over 80 per cent of cattle, sheep, goats and 90 per cent of camels have moved far from their homesteads to dry season grazing lands. This mass outmigration has 

decreased milk availability and consumption from 2-3l per household to 0.5-1l. Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) is at critical and emergency levels in  Kilifi, Garissa, Tana 

River among under five years old. This is attributed to poor diet, poor WASH practises and high disease burden in these areas. Number of children at risk of malnutrition is also 

increasing in Makueni and Kwale counties. 
 

Population to be assisted:   A total 19, 103 food insecure households need to be supported to increase food and nutrition security and dietary diversity through cash 

transfer programing in areas with functional markets like Kwale, Kilifi, Tana River, Makueni and Garissa counties. Nutrition interventions will also be scaled up as per the 

county nutrition contingency and response plans.  
 

Outcome 3: Improved food consumption in food insecure households in Kwale, Kilifi, Tana River, Makueni and Garissa through cash transfers for four months 

Output 3.1 19, 103 households are provided with monthly cash transfers meet their food needs 

Activities planned                                                            Month  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

3.1.1 Identify and contract payment service provider                 

3.1.2 Target and register beneficiaries                 

3.1.3 Develop beneficiary communication plan and roll out                 

3.1.4 Develop and implement appropriate complaints and 

feedback mechanisms 

                

3.1.5 Disburse cash using appropriate cash transfer delivery 

mechanism 

                

3.1.6 Conduct post distribution monitoring                 

3.1.7 Conduct after action review exercise and document the 

CTP process using appropriate tools as provided in cash in 

emergencies toolkit(CiE) 

                

Outcome 4: Reduced food insecurity among the affected households 

Output 4.1 Livelihoods are protected and negative coping mechanisms reduced among affected pastoral communities/households  

Activities planned                                                              Month  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

4.1.1 Mobilize targeted communities for destocking                 

4.1.2 Undertake destocking                 
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Outcome 5: Excess mortality, morbidity related to nutritional distress in emergencies prevented, targeting children under five years, pregnant and lactating 

women and other special Groups  

Output 5.1 Increased access to essential health and nutrition services for target vulnerable groups 

Activities planned                                              Week / Month  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

5.1.1 Conduct active case finding in identified hot spots in the 

counties and refer them to appropriate structures 

                

Output 5.2 information regarding better infant and young child feeding practises is made available and applied to mothers of children under 5 and/or of 
malnourished children  

Activities planned                                               Week / Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

5.2.1 Community mobilization through radio and mass 

communication activities for nutrition messaging 

                

5.2.2 Conduct one day orientation of RCATs on nutrition in 

emergencies and infant feeding in emergency 

                

5.2.3 Disseminate key messages on IFE through the M health 

platform  

                

5.2.4 Develop beneficiary communication plan and roll out                 
 
 

Disaster Risk Reduction 
Outcome 6: The national society and other relevant stakeholders are provided with timely and synthesized drought early warning information for informed decision 
making purposes 

Output 6.1 Early warning information from various stakeholders are analysed and disseminated 

Activities planned                                                          

6.1.1 Collection, analysis and dissemination of secondary data information on drought situation 

6.1.2 Disseminate using TERA platform any important information to affected communities on the drought and its related effects. 

6.1.3. Dissemination of operation related activities through community meetings and Participatory Education Theatre 
 
 

Quality programming / Areas common to all sectors 
Outcome 7: Continuous and detailed assessment and analysis is used to inform the design and implementation of the operation 

 
Output 7.1 Initial needs assessment are conducted 

 

Activities planned                                               Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 Add week / month columns as needed 
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7.1.1 Inception Meeting with key stakeholders                 

7.1.2 Participate in joint assessments                  

7.1.3 Undertake joint rapid assessments where need be                 
Output 7.2 The emergency plan of action is updated and revised as necessary to reflect needs 

Activities planned                                               Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

7.2.1 Update the preliminary drought emergency appeal                  
Outcome 8: Continuous and detailed assessment and analysis is used to inform the design and implementation of the operation 

Output 8.1 Management of the operation is informed by a comprehensive monitoring and evaluation system. 

Activities planned                                               Month  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

8.1.1 Develop a monitoring and evaluation plan for this 

operation 

                

8.1.2 Conduct an after-action review during and after the 

operation 

                

8.1.3 conduct monthly internal coordination meetings with 

other involved departments such as health, nutrition, water 

and sanitation and food security etc 

                

8.1.4 Conduct an external evaluation for the drought response                 

8.1.5 Review beneficiary communication, complaints and 

feedback reports 

                

8.1.6 Conduct post distribution monitoring for Health and 

WASH supplies 
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Budget 

 



ANNEX 1: PROPOSED TARGET AREAS, POPULATION AND INTERVENTIONS 

 

County Sub County 2016 LRA Total 
(GOK, WFP 

& KRC 
Coverage)5 

Target 
population 

Other rationale Proposed response action 

GAM rate SAM MAM Humanitaria
n actors  

Other 
vulnerabiliti

es 

 

Marsabit Saku, 
Laisamis, 
North Horr, 
Moyale 

77,033  130,878  77,033  22.8% North 
Horr and 
22.5% 
Laisamis  

1989 9646 Many previous 
cholera 
outbreak; 
sporadic 
inter clan 
attacks 

1. Health, nutrition and hygiene 
education 
2. Child protection 
3. Active case finding and referral 
4. Procurement and distribution of 
water treatment chemicals 
5. Coordination of key actors and 
monitoring of response for scale up 
or scale down  

Turkana  Central, 
East,South, 
North, Loima, 
West 

161,191 271,111 161,191 Turkana 
central 
24.5% 
Turkana 
North 30.3% 
Turkana 
south 23.4% 
Turkana 
West 14.4% 

14051 38828 Many Malnutrition 
levels 
reaching 
critical levels 

1. Health, nutrition and hygiene 
education 
2. Child protection 
3. Active case finding and referral 
4. Procurement and distribution of 
water treatment chemicals 
5. Coordination of key actors and 
monitoring of response for scale up 
or scale down  

Garissa Garissa town, 
Balambala, 
Laghdera, 
Dadaab, Fafi, 
Hulugho, Ijara 

83,943  81,884  2,059  14.7% 3,380  15,774  Many previous 
cholera 
outbreak; 
access 
constrained 
due to Al 
Shabab 
attacks; 
malnutrition 
levels are 
'serious' 

1. Health, nutrition and hygiene 
education 
2. Child protection 
3. Active case finding and referral 
4. Peace talks 
5. coordination of key actors and 
monitoring of response for scale up 
or scale down 

                                                      
5 Data from Food assistance meeting held in Nairobi in September 2016 
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Tana River Tana North, 
Delta and 
Tana River 

53,893  53,553  53,893  14% 1,281  10,673  Few previous 
cholera 
outbreak; 
access 
constrained 
due to 
Alshabaab 
attacks; 
malnutrition 
levels are 
'serious' 

1. Health, nutrition and hygiene 
education 
2. Child protection 
3. Active case finding and referral 
4. Procurement and distribution of 
water treatment chemicals 
5. coordination of key actors and 
monitoring of response for scale up 
or scale down 

West 
Pokot  

North Pokot, 
West, South 
and Central 

33,155  14,931  18,224  15.3% 5,014  21,439  fewest critical 
malnutrition 
levels; very 
few actors 
on the 
ground; no 
SFP support 

1. Health, nutrition and hygiene 
education 
2. Child protection 
3. Active case finding and referral 
4. Peace talks 
5. Emergency cash transfers to 
families with malnourished children 
6. coordination of key actors and 
monitoring of response for scale up 
or scale down 

Baringo  Central, 
South, Tiaty, 
Koibatek, 
Mogotio  

18,887  43,154  18,887  23% 2,449  12,476  fewest critical 
malnutrition 
rates with 
very few 
actors on 
the ground 

1. Health, nutrition and hygiene 
education 
2. Child protection 
3. Active case finding and referral 
4. Peace talks 
5. Emergency cash transfers to 
families with malnourished children 
6. coordination of key actors and 
monitoring of response for scale up 
or scale down 

Makueni Mbooni, Kaiti, 
Kilome, 
Makueni, 
Kibwezi West, 
Kibwezi East 

82,116  61,249  20,867   not 
determined  

2,421  2,663  fewest no SFP 1. Health, nutrition and hygiene 
education  
2. supplementary feeding program 
for MAM 
3. coordination of key actors and 
monitoring of response for scale up 
or scale down 
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Kilifi North, Ganze, 
Kaloleni, 
Magarini and 
Malindi 

98,430  110,617     not 
determined  

3,066  10,904  fewer no SFP; 
worsening 
food 
security 

1. Health, nutrition and hygiene 
education  
2. Supplementary feeding program 
for MAM 
3. Procurement and distribution of 
water treatment chemicals 

Kwale Kinango, 
Matuga and 
Lungalunga 

73,580  66,170  7,410   not 
determined  

  2,383  fewest no SFP; 
worsening 
food 
security 

1. Health, nutrition and hygiene 
education  
2. Supplementary feeding program 
for MAM 
3. Procurement and distribution of 
water treatment chemicals 
4. coordination of key actors and 
monitoring of response for scale up 
or scale down 

TOTAL   715,472 855,877  198,373   33,933  150,108       

 
 



 

 

 

ANNEX 1: PROPOSED TARGET AREAS, POPULATION AND INTERVENTIONS 

 
Table 1: Response actions recommendations 

 Sector Proposed interventions Where Rationale Source 
1 Food security  Distribution of drought tolerant and early maturing crop 

seeds  
 

Isiolo, Mandera, Wajir, 
Tana river, Garissa, West 
Pokot, Narok, Nyeri, 
Baringo, Laikipia, Meru 
North, Isiolo, Kitui, Makueni  

The October to December short rains, which is the main 
cropping season especially for the southeast and coast, 
has an increasing likelihood to perform below average 

KFSSG LRA 
August 2016 

 Procurement and distribution of assorted farm inputs ( 
certified seeds, seedlings and agro-chemicals) and subsidies  

 

Isiolo, Mandera, Wajir, 
Tana river, Garissa, 
Turkana, Marsabit, 
Samburu, Kwale, Lamu 
and Kilifi, Makueni, Kitui  
 

 

 Provision of food 

 Supplementary feeding program for increasing Moderate 
Acute Malnutrition(MAM) rates 

Kilifi(Ganze) Food security deterioration, increasing malnutrition 
rates 

KRCS CTP 
feasibility report; 
Kilifi food 
security rapid 
assessment 
report 

2 Livestock  Upscaling the livestock insurance Mandera, Isiolo, Wajir, 
Tana river, Turkana, 
Marsabit 
,samburu,Isiolo,Tana 
river  

 

Livestock production is the main source of income in the 
pastoral areas. The temporal and spatial distribution of 
the long rains was poor and uneven across most parts 
of the country and the gains made are likely to be short 
lived as grazing resources and livestock productivity 
begins to decline earlier than usual 

County 
contingency 
Plans 
September 2016 

 Livestock breed improvement especially for the small stock Mandera, Isiolo, Wajir, 
Tana river, Turkana, 
Marsabit 
,samburu,Isiolo,Tana river 

  

 Fodder production, conservation and utilization campaigns 

 Training fodder producers on management and storage and 
on better grazing management skills. 

   

 Livestock disease surveillance/vaccination/supplementary 
feeding 

   

 Livestock Department should consider working closely with 
pastoralists and do close monitoring of the situation to avoid 
loss of animals. 

pastoral areas of 
Northeastern, 
Northwestern and 
Southeastern Kenya 

Foliage and pasture conditions are expected to 
deteriorate as a result of expected poor rainfall 
performance during the season. 

KMD OND 
outlook, Sept 
2016 

 Commercial destocking  Garissa, Isiolo, Tana River, 
Mandera, Wajir, Turkana, 
Samburu, Marsabit, Kilifi, 
Baringo, West pokot, 

 FAO 

3 Health and 
Nutrition 

 Scale up nutrition services and outreaches for hard to reach 
sites 

 

Garisa, Wajir,Mandera, 
Tana River, Isiolo, Kilifi, 
Baringo, West pokot, 

The rates of malnutrition are high and are above 
emergency levels while other parts have serious acute 
malnutrition levels. 

KFSSG LRA 
August 2016 

 Upscale of HINI/IMAM/IYCN Garissa, Isiolo, Tana River, 
Mandera, Wajir, Turkana, 
Samburu, Marsabit, Kwale, 
Baringo, West pokot,  

 



 

 

 Prepositioning of necessary supplies in medical facilities 
should be considered  

Garissa, Isiolo, Tana River, 
Mandera, Wajir, Turkana, 
Samburu, Marsabit, Kwale, 
Baringo, West pokot, 

Diseases associated with water scarcity and poor 
sanitation such as typhoid and cholera may emerge in 
various parts of the country that are expected to receive 
depressed rainfall.  

KMD OND 
outlook, Sept 
2016 

 Train community health volunteers and CHWs 

 Continues surveillance of the ongoing watery diarrhoea 
cases in a number of counties 

Mandera, Garissa, Wajir, 
West Pokot, Turkana and 
Isiolo 

Food security deterioration KRCS 
Contingency 
plan 

 Participation in County steering groups meetings 

 Review targeting of resilience programmes jointly with the 
other sectoral teams and lobby for expanded targeting  

 Review implementation plans for resilience programmes and 
plan for joint implementation and review  

 Hold regular CNTFs and review early warning bulletins, 
review programme data and where necessary, initiate 
enhanced active case finding e.g. Mass screening using both 
WFH and MUAC, review contingency plans, review progress 
in joint programming with resilience teams  

 Participate in Short rains assessment  

 Sustain community dialogue especially in the most affected 
areas based on NDMA and programme data  

 Increase active case finding of acutely malnourished cases 
for early and accurate identification and referral of cases. 

 Update and revise the nutrition sector contingency 
preparedness and response plans in the county NDMA 
contingency plans 

 Map out and train any new health workers on IMAM and other 
essential nutrition services  

 Weekly reporting of the programme activities to support 
monitoring (Monthly through DHIS) 

 Supply chain redistribution across facilities based on 
requirements 

 Hold regular CNTFs and sub county coordination meetings 
to review programme performance 

 

Turkana, Wajir, Mandera, 
Garissa,  
Isiolo, Marsabit, 
West Pokot, 
Baringo – East Pokot 

Aggravating factors –  
Food insecurity, livestock migration,  
High burden of diseases 

Nutrition sector 
situation update 
and response 
plan sept 2016 

  Increase active case finding of acutely malnourished cases 
for early and accurate identification and referral of cases. 

 Update and revise the nutrition sector contingency 
preparedness and response plans in the county NDMA 
contingency plans 

 Map out and train any new health workers on IMAM and other 
essential nutrition services  

 Weekly reporting of the programme activities to support 
monitoring (Monthly through DHIS) 

 Supply chain redistribution across facilities based on 
requirements 

 Hold regular CNTFs and sub county coordination meetings 
to review programme performance 

Tana river 
Kajiado 
 

Depletion of pastures in pastoral livelihood zones as 
well as migration of livestock reducing milk production 
and consumption. In Garissa, there was heavy flooding 
of river Tana which washed away crops and delayed 
planting resulting in reduced household level food 
security and dietary intake. Other factors included; poor 
child care and feeding practices and dietary diversity.  
Although the situation was stable, there are underlying 
factors that affect malnutrition like poor access to basic 
health services, inadequate maternal and child care 
practices and poor hygiene and sanitation practices 
which further contributed to cholera outbreaks in Isiolo, 
Tana River and Mandera Counties 

 

   Mapping out integrated outreach sites in hot spots areas and 
determine minimum outreach package 

 Request and preposition nutrition supplies.  

 Initiate integrated outreaches in hot spot areas 

 Scale up HINI implementing health facilities.  

 Disseminate key health and nutrition messages in 
emergencies.  

 The drought indicators as per Late Alert phase of the 
drought cycle i.e  

County 
contingency 
Plans 
September 2016 



 

 

 Management of the elderly and those with chronic illness 

 Conduct periodic mass screening in hot spot areas 

 Conduct coordination forums 

 Compile and share health and nutrition reports 

 Management of the elderly, Orphans & Vulnerable Children, 
Pregnant women and Persons with Disability and those with 
chronic illness 

 Community Led Total Sanitation(pre triggering, triggering 
and post triggering) 

 School health programs(Deworming, Vit A Supplementation, 
Child to Child hygiene promotion etc) 

   Multi sectoral approach to address nutrition vulnerabilities 
through established coordination mechanisms at county and 
national level 

 Mass screening to identify children requiring treatment 

 Integrated outreach services to improve access to health and 
nutrition interventions especially in hard to reach areas. 

 Enhance food access in households with malnourished 
children and link malnourished children with existing social 
safety programs  

 Increase access to safe water and sanitation facilities 

 Strengthen nutrition surveillance and referral system 

Estimated caseloads in 
rural and urban areas i.e 
337,300(75,300 children 
under 5years with SAM, 
262,000 children under 
5years with MAM, 33,800 
pregnant and lactating 
women) 

Nutrition crisis requiring an immediate emergency 
response. The global Famine Early Warning System 
Network has predicted that Kenya will face persistent 
food insecurity in the second half of 2016 with the 
pastoral and marginal agricultural areas cited as being 
most vulnerable. 

Emergency 
Appeal for 
Nutrition Crisis in 
Kenya August 
2016 

4 Water  Rehabilitation of water systems and desilting of water pans, 
provision water treatment to households, Borehole repair and 
drilling, provision of tanks, water committees capacity 
building  

 

Isiolo, Mandera, Wajir, 
Tana river, Garissa, 
Marsabit, Samburu, 
Turkana, Kilifi, Kwale, 
Taita taveta, Baringo, 
West pokot,  

 

As the lean season peaks and most water sources 
begin drying, households increasingly rely on 
permanent water sources such as boreholes most of 
which are broken down. Majority of households do not 
also treat water making them susceptible to water borne 
diseases. A few measures have been recommended to 
ensure that increased trekking distances are minimised 
and also concentration of both livestock and households 
at available water sources is controlled. 

 

 Targeted water and environmental sanitation programmes,   KRCS 
Contingency 
plan March to 
Aug 2016 

   promote household water treatment, CLTS, hand washing 
personal hygiene, sanitation and proper waste management 
activities 

 Collect water samples for bacteriological analysis 

 Scale up household water treatment, CLTS, hand washing 
personal hygiene, sanitation and proper waste 

 management activities 

 Educate the Community on vector control- use of LLITNS,IRS 
and lavicidal. 

 The drought indicators as per Late Alert phase of the 
drought cycle i.e 

County 
contingency 
Plans 
September 2016 



 

 

 Map out-reach sites in hot spot and preposition supplies at 
the outreach site 

 Conduct nutrition education at the community 

5 Peace and 
security 

 Peace building initiatives to resolve conflict over 
resources  

 Monitoring of potential conflict locations and support to 
response  

 

Tana River, Wajir, 
Turkana, Samburu, 
Baringo and Isiolo  
 

Conflicts over resources and insecurity mostly in 
pastoral areas continue unabated causing loss of lives 
and livelihoods in affected areas and exacerbating food 
insecurity. There is need to continue supporting 
communities in the areas of conflict resolutions and 
promoting peace through committees and also 
monitoring areas of potential conflict. 

KFSSG LRA 
August 2016 

6 Food 
assistance 

  The food security situation in the pastoral and marginal 
agricultural is stable though deteriorating as the lean 
season progresses. However, in the pastoral areas 
malnutrition rates remain above emergency levels while 
in parts of the marginal agriculture areas of the coast 
and southeast, crop failure occurred due to poor and 
uneven temporal and spatial distribution of the rains. 
Appropriate food assistance and nutrition programs are 
necessary to continue building resilience to future 
shocks and to address the persistently high malnutrition 
rates. 

 

 
 
 


